
Favored by 2 Local Organizations—

Many on Hand for Hearing on Licensing
Of f ilzpatrkk Nuclear Power PlantHeri

the Oswego County
Courtroom here two-thirds.filled
this morning the public hearing
hy the Atomic Safety and
licensing Board of the ap-
plication of the State Power
Authority and Niagara Mohawk
Pwwr Corp., for a licence to
operate the James A. Fitz
Patrick Nuclear Power Plant in

^Scnba, east of" this city, opened
on schedule.

Presiding was Daniel M.
Meao, cnsifn#n of the oafety
and Licensing Boarde of th
Atomic Energy Commission.
With him were two board

-""wf I""

McCollom currently associate
dean of College of Engineering,
Oklahoma State University and
an electrical engineer, and Dr.
Ernest 0. Salo, a marine
biologist currently a professor
at t h e University of
Washington.

Two local organizations, the
Greater Oswego Chamber of
C o m m e r c e , Inc., through
President John Cornwell, and
Operation Oswego County Inc.,
t h r o u g h executive director
Arthur Clawson, presented
l e t t e r s giving unqualified
f upport for the FitzPatrick

Nuclear Power plant and
granting . of its operating
license. - - *
* Representing the State Power
Authority was Attorney Lex
Larson of Washington, D.C.,
while G. Lewis McDonald ap-
peared for the New York State
Atomic Authority and Richard
Goldsmith, Syracuse, for the
Kcotogy Action group which has
been opposing the building and
operation of any nuclear power
generation station in this area
for more than a year now.

Goldsmith said that although
his group was offering no ob-
jection* to -the introduction---el-
evidence in the proceedings,
which are likely to last into
Wednesday with continuation at
a later date possible, they were
making no concession to the
correctness of the documents so
offered.

McDonald for the State Atomic
agency had "no objection to the
construction or operation" of
the FitzPatricjc plant.

Asa George, general manager
and chief engineer of the SPA,
revealed that the largest date
is about. Jan. 20, 1974 for
loading the new unit with
nuclear fuel and commencng

OBITUARY
Mrs• George C. MiUer"-^ToTir^WniIam Michael aid

•Mrs. Louclla Ik-MiHerr far-
merly of Oswego, died Saturday
evening at a Rochester nursing
home. She.was the widow of
George C. Miller, former

_ ̂ superintendent _of the _job
printing department of the Os-
we«o Palladium-Times.
.Born in Otsego, Mich., she

-was the daughter of the late
Vanesse and Lovelia Pierce
BeaUL When In Oswego, she
resided at £ . Ninth St. She
lived with her daughter, Mrs.
Myron (Marian)Suderland. of

TtirpdrfTtof the past 22 years.
Sat ,was * member of the
Chufch of—th*- Itcsurrectiofr
«3pirch of Evangelists) and
Order of Amaranth.

Lawrence Robert all a t home;
her mother Mrs. Lucy Pauldine
of Oswego; two sisters Mrs,
Thomas (Rachael Musuicca
and Mrs. Francis (Florine) De
Santis; _both o£ Oswego Jwo
borthers John Pauldine of
Liverpool and Michael Pauldine
of Oswego; several aunts,
uncles, nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday June 5 at 8:30 a.m.
from the Familo Funeral Home
and at 9 a.m .in St. Joseph's
Catholic* fihtirch Burial will be

operation. He stressed that
nuclear safety was SPA a prime
consideration and discussed
briefly environmental aspects
s u c h as water thermal
discharges via a special un-
derground system with special
study to be made before and
after operation of the plant
begins for_effects of this water
discharge. -

Most of the morning session
was devoted to preliminary
details including swearing in
several SPA witnesses who are
to testify later today and
tomorrow. Besides George, they
•netade—P. —Afflster Burt,
Niagara Mohawk Power Corp's
9 Mile Point general superin-
tendent who also hold* th«
same possition with the ad-
jacent FitzPatrick plant; Jules
Wainrib nuclear engineer with
Stone and Webster Engineering
Co., Engineer fo rtbe SPA plant
Dr. Michael Scali and Edward
A. Warmuth, Boston, nuclear
specialist.

Local members of Ecology
Action were among those in the
courtroom today listening to the
preliminary details of the public
hearing which continued into
mid-afternoon. -i*—
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Gavel Passed to Oswegonian

JCs Canvass

James C. Walters (left), di-
rector of admissions and fi-
nancial aid at Oswege State,

-Mcepis presidential gavel for
SUNY College Admissions

Personnel from M a l c o l m
Wormley of Genesee Com*
munity College, past presi-
dent of SUNY CAB. _

Term 4n Pulaski—

In St. Peter's Cemetery.
Friends -may call at the

Members of tfce Osweft Jay*
cees and other volunteers will
conduct a d—r«tfrd»»r solid*

daughter are a brothen -Byron
BMtfh of Cleveland, 0.; a sister

J U ^ J J ) MfcGfair
trf Undhunt, 0.; two grand-

d E ichildren, Martha
Sundgrland.

g
and Eric

Services will be Tuesday at
UTiS ».m. at the Dam" Tunerat
Jfafwy^., thft Donald R.J .

JBead officiating. Burial wfiFbe
"Tn Riverside Cejnetery.

.Calling hours at the funeral
home will begin Tuesday_at 10
a.m. until funeral time.

Memorial contributions in
Mrs. Miller's memory may be
made to charity of one's choice.

Mrs. William T. flegue
Mrs. Yolanda Pauldine Hogue

wife of William T. Hogue of

funeral home this evenings
7-9 p.m.

tatiofl this evening U collect
funds for the annual 4ta of

.Kenneth A. Goodness, 71, of
Lycoming, died Sunday at the
Sswego Hospital.

Born in Altmar, he was the
son of William and Lucy Crump
Goodness. He was a life
member of -the* carpenters'
union and a memper oT The

Lycoming Methodist Church. He
was a member Of the North
Scriba Grange, the

Grange and the -Pomona
Grange. He was a Boy Scout
leader. -An

82 South Rid«e Dr. Greece
Oswego died after a lingering
Illness.

-w*t—bor* 4a
Oswego," July lr 1927 the

.dau^ter of Lucy Ciartarillo
Pauldine and the late Michael
Pauldine. She attended local
schools *nd was a graduate of
Oswego High £chool.

was a singer in the Rotary
Chorus and the West Baptist
Choir and played piano in a
local dance orchestra.

g are his wjfeT the
former Harriet Parkhust; two
sons, Kenneth E. of Lycoming
and David F. of Scheneetady; a

-Sb*
• i

communicant of
St. Joseph!* Catholic Churek
and had been employed as a
secretary by the Columbia Mills
and for the N. Y, State JBnv

office here. She
moved to Greece three years
ago. . .

Surviving with her husband
are one-daughter Luannertwo

foster daoghter, Sharon Cody of-
Jamesville; nine grandchildren,
four brothers, Lee of Oswegp,
Fasquale (Pat) of Babylon,
LI., Francis of ^Utica and
William Jr. of Oswego and five
sisters, Mrs. Clairice Bushnell
of Liverpool, - JMtrsr. George

July observance, spoisored by
the organization which will be
add la

17 Cases as Court Convenes
Oswego County Court ivith

Judge Don H. Stacy presiding
convened at 10 a.m. in the
Pulaski Court house with a
capacity crowd on hand. Nearly
150 persons jammed into the
second floor court room, half
of whom 'Were . prospective
jurors awaiting action by the

t, while the others werecourt, while

city's ibtlr anniversary
bratios. Solicitors will wear
badges with* the anniversary
Insignia sbowi above, ^

Set for CfiurcR

c o m p o s e d of defendants,
families and friends. _ . ; _ _ ^

No cases were disposed of on
this first day, but Jhe_cakndar
of 17 rasM wrrc Iiirv nrnVrpri

dangerous^ drug in the third
degree. There are three counts
against him. He will be
defended - by attorney P.
Michael Stanley.

The second case ordered is
that of the people vs. Robert
VanHorn, 20, of W, Coxsackie
o n charges of criminal
possessimr^rf stolen tfroperfy in
the first degree. Following that
will be a youthful offender case
and then the people vs. Buddy

Cox. of 56 E . Sixth' St.,
ird degree

with the first jury to be drawnjpf selling a dangexous drug.
at 2 p.m. today.

Jury ordered by Judge Stacy
was t^e case of the people TST
Gary Paquette. Paquette, 23, of

Fifth St. Rd., Oswego

c r i m i n a l l y - selling of—n-

Next will be the case of the
people vs. Patrick Garrett, oh
charges of fourth degree wiling
of a dangerous drug; then .the
people vs. Rocky Cfucetti, 21,

wag arrested l r earty1^aT"fQr vt 298 Walnur ST, Oswego on
charges of soiling a -dangerous
drug in the third degree. The

d

10 a. m* service will have the
tn-gatrtering of the UTO. II will

School ami xw&N* will be w
10 a. m. service. An open air
service wiM be held at Camp
Hollis at 11 a. m. It win be fol-
lowed by a parish picnic. June

(Ull) Schmitt of Hilton, Mrs.
George (Bethel) Thompson
of IWca; Mrs. Richard (Doro-

Mrs

24th the Annual Corporate Com-
munion for past and present
members of the Altar Guild of
the Church of the Resurrection,
the Church of the Evangelists
and Christ Church will beheld
at the 10 a. m. service. It will

(rTpangttP) RnlWlr nf

DEATHS

Columbus, O.
Services will be at 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday at the Scoville
Funeral ome. Burial will be'in
North Scriba Cemetery. -*

Calling hours will be 7 to 9
tonight and 2 to 4 and 7 to
9 p. m. Tuesday at the iuneral

JOHE5— in ttit city of Butfate, Gar-
nti S.> U. di«d In tft* C«erglMi
Court Nurting Horor H» wo» tftt
tM ion Of IW MtC LWfOn and illda

tome.

be followed by brunch. Make
reservations with Dawn Dash-
ner or Esther Mordaunt- A jar-,
ish meeting is to be held on
Wednesday evening, June 20
at 7:30 p. m. to discuss views
on the future of the church
buildings. The summer schedule

the people vs. Jeffrey Greenier,
20 and Dammg-Neftste*,- 2h-
both, of W a t e r t o w n for

^hird -degree,
it*

Hiwtvtr, « ortfir t» p«MWi

•** *£pyj£2*"*
«• tdlt. If rt>

tht
that

larceny and criminal mischief;
following that case, the people
vs. Roy Newport, 22 and John

"iminnUv

!•*•*. AH intn nmt b«

•M iMtfli

Favors Zoning

starts •h

vices will be held in Meade
Chapel. Nursery for 4he 10 a.
m. service will be open. A re-
minder to those who brought
food for the salad bowl lunch-
eon — please pick up your
dishes as soon as possible.

TiTflieT Editor: - :• . :=^—•—.
In a recent issue of the

Palladium-Times under 4lLet-
ters to the Editor"- there was
"a letter about uswego Town
Zoning. Mr. 4*Name Withheld"
certainly Is thinking in a
Medievial way. I would think 1
that living in Oswego^Pown for
40 years, he would want the
town to continually improve An
appearance and character.

dangerous dwg In the third
degree; and next the people vs.
Edward ^Moori, 21, -of. Bunker
Hifl Ri.'Oswego xm-first degree
rape charges. . •{ ~*
' After that will 'be the
remaining drug ^cases jand
several otfier charges brought
by the jury. Districty s
Attorney -Eugene F. Sullivan,
Jr. represented the people at
the proceedings today.

ACROSS THE
COUNTER

-May—f=fuote—troffi ffir

Miss Mabel B. Phillips

Yut* Jonn and huttand
and illda

tht to«t
Miss Mabel Br Phillips, a

patient at the Spencer Nursing
at I Home, died Saturday at the

j O l

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT
For the 24 hr. period ending

at 8 a.m.
TfigJT7*X
Low 52.1

Iftt funtroi strvicts will b o l
tho Church of tht Rtsurrectlon Toes- f OSWCSO HoSDital .
day Junt S ot 10.30 o. m. Suriol will '
b r in Pock Ctmttery.

Friends may call at tht Leeschtr
Fuhtrol Homo Sundoy from 7 to 9
and Mondoy 2 to 4 * *d 7 to »*p. m.

she was the daughter of George
F. and Sarah E. Pratt Phillips.

JS Phillips., was a licensed
1973 Yolondo Poutdine wlft of WU-J r ^ T 1 n U " e I O r m a n v

HO**, 92 s. Ridgt Drive for- until J i e r retirement. She was
merry of oswego died ofter a short f a member of the F ir s t United
Illness. *

' Friends are Invited to coH ond ot-
tend the funenol services- from tho

_Fom»o Fvnerol Home on Tuesday,
June 5, of I:ST o. . m. and" Tn ST.
Joseph's Cothotic Church ot. t a m.
Burlol «HII be in St. Peter's Ceme-

Frlends may coll et the ffunera
-home tWt evening from f
MILLER—Mr*. LoueMo formerty

Of Oswego, N. Y. June 2. ft73T
widow Of George C- MMItfv
FOnerot services at the Dam Funeral

'Home Tuesdoy ot 11:45 o. m. the
*tv Donald Reed wM -officiate, in-
ferment ot riverside Cemetery.

Calling hours at the Doln Fwneroi
Nome Tuesdoy from 10 a. m. until

j funerof time.
- — Frienfs, wishing to, may pleose send

memorial contributions to the chor-
•* #fy ef their choice.

Methodist Church in Oswego
the WSCS of the Church. She
Was" .a Jife marnhpr of ihe
national WCTU, and a member
of the local WCTU. When living
on the West River Road, north
of Fulton, - Miss Phillips—was-

Mfeart 63.1 ' . — :

Precipitation none . : - -_
Pressure 29.97 irreg.
Realtive humidity 85 j«rcent
Wind S-SW 6 walking level

editorial in the May If), 1973,
Palladium-Times on Oswego
Town Zoning: •'Zoning seeks
only to achieve growth in an
orderly fashion, not to deprive
anyone of rights he presently
enjoys. It will not, for instance,

at * ft stroke

"I'd like to place a* little
man

iaa fle^ef
Insurance with
wlidm I "Knew

THE PALLADIUM-TIMES

FUNERALS
Mrs. Maxima Dumoulin

JCI V1V.C31 "ft -Mi •en
Dumouhn, widow of Maxima
Dumoulin, who died Friday in
Rochester, were held at 9 a.m
from the family home, 115 £
Eighth St., and a 9:30 a.m. a
St. Paul's Church. A Mass of
Resurrection was celebrated by
the Rev- Joseph D. Segrue.
Burial was in St. Peter's
cemetery where Father Segrue
conducted the graveside ser-
vice.

Beaerers were Thomas King
Jr. , Robert, Michael, and John
Shrader, Paul Alfred, and
Ranslo Alfred.

Mrs. Marguerite Jacobs
Services for Mrs. Marguerite

King Jacobs, formerly of 28 £.
Albany St., who died Friday
were held at the Dain Funeral
Home at 1:30 p.m. today. The
Rev. George M. Butler of
ficiated. Burial was in River-
side Cemetery.

Members of Order of Eastern
Star ' conducted a memorial
service at the funeral borne
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

Servicew Tuesday
Memorial services for Mrs.

Charles (Helen) Curtis of 93
Sheldon Ave, will be held at
7:30- p.m. —Tuesday in the
Presbyterian Church.
Curtis died May 23. Officiating
will be the Rev. - William G.
W e i s s , pastor of the

Presbyterian fJinrch of whirh
she was a member. Friends andd
"relative* are invited to attend.

Rites Held
Clara G. Altman, formerly of
Flara G. Altaian, formerly of
Oswego, wtiose death occurred
Thursday, May 31, in Elizabeth,
N.J., were conducted in Rc*elle,

Funeral Tuesday v
Services for Garrett S. Jones,

who died Friday in the
Georgian Court Nursins Home,
Buffalo, JWUI -b«~ h*14 Tuesday
at 10:3a a.m. at the Meade
Memorial Chapel of the Church
of the Resurrection. Burial will
be in Peck Cemetery.
^CaUlngJjoars at the Loescher

ternoon and evening 2 to 4 and
7 to 9. —-

Four Vehicles Involved—

Woman Critically Hurt, Three
Others Hospitalized in Crash

A four-car accident aboyt 5
p. m. Saturday on Route 48,
Town of Grartby, near Fulton,
left four persons hospitalized,
one in critical condition in a
Syracuse hospital's ICU, ac-
cording to Fulton state police.

Listed in critical condition in
the intensive care unit at
Grouse-Irving Memorial Hospit-
al, Syracuse, was Mrs. Mae E.
Westcott, 50, of Fulton RD 3,
tyith fractures of her logs, a
fractured arm, and a fractured
neck and skuH.

Transferred to the Veterans
Administration Hospital, Syra-
cuse,~7rom~ Lee Memorial Hos-r

pitai, Fulton, was her husband,
Uoyd We$teott, 52, also of Ful-
ton RD 3, .a passenger in her
car, with a fractured leg and
facial and body cuts-

At Upstate Medical Center,
Syracuse, w e r e transferred
Cathy A. Glidden, 23, of Red
Creek RD 2, and Janice Kring,
23, of 415 S. First St., Fulton,
after treatment at Lee Memor-
ial Hospital. Ms. Glidden was
suffering from cuts and bruises
to her face and body and Ms.
Kring suffered face cuts. She
was a passenger in a car op-
erated by WiHiam J . KeHy Jr. ,
At 3S E. Bridge St , city

According to Trooper D. E-
Kline, of the Fulton substation,
Mae Westcott was northbound

NEW TEXAS HOLIDAY

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP> - The
birthday of the late President
LynddnTB. Johnson, Aug. 27,
has been officially designated a
Texas state holiday/ ™

Gov. Dolph Briscoe signed a
t>ill on Friday creating the new
state holiday at the Lyndon B.
Johnson Library on the Univer-
sity of Texas campus.

Among ... the 200 persons
present for the ceremony were
the President's 'widow, Lady
Bird Johnson^ one of

Lucfdaughters, Luci Nugent:
NugenTs husband, Pat,
their two children.

Mrsf
and

At first, women were allowed
y

hid ankles and petticoats.

on Route 4$. He said that just
north of S. Granby Road, she
stopped her car in the traffic
lane and rt was struck in tht
rear by a car driven by Cindy
Crttdden.

Police said the impact sent
the Westcott car into the left
lane, where it involved In a col-
lision with a soalhboMiKl car
driven by Francis A. Frigon,
25, of 139 Mildred Lane, Syra-
cuse.

The Westcott car continued In
the southbound lane, where it
was involved in an accident
with a car driven Jby Kelly, of*
fleers reported.

The Cody Volunteer Fire De-
partment helped remove the in-
jured.

The Phoenix Volunteer Fir*
Department's ambulance and
Menter's ambulances from Ful-
ton transported the injured.

Investigation is being con-
tinued.

rowan*CLOGGED TOILETS

NMK AGAIN Ifa »*•
y

TOILAFLIX
ToiUt

tfaUfce ordiatfy phmftrt, i t t
doct not permit compntitd air er

—y water
With Ibtlallex tbc fun pimmt plowi
through th« cleggifif n m «ad
•wUhes it down.
• tUCTfOfMMM STM* S*ASH«AC«

• ctfrnEftt rrmr, a m too AMUMO

• TAPCTCOTAnft#

* 2 « * AT MAIOWAtt STOwB

IH HOMETOWNS EYIRYWHMI1

graveyards, trailers, or ob-
jectionable saloons—or any

It will, however, see that such

active in activities id the

t GOODNESS—Enttrtd into rest in tht
Otwooo Hospital Juno 3. 1973 Ken-

•nottt A. Goodness of Lycoming, N. Y.

of tho loto WMUam
and Luc? Crump Goodness.

Wvfoos tho Scoviu*- Funfrwi Hom« I
t 1 0 » o. m. Intormont In

N. Sor)bo Comtttry
lo cort or fnt

Sunday Schoc4 of the St. Street,
United Methodist Church in
Fulton. After moving to Oswego
she continued her interest in
church activities.

Surviving is a sister Mrs
C h a r l e s (Ethel) Leadley,
Oswego.
'Services will be held Thur-

sday at 10:30 a.m. at the
ScovHle Funeral Home. Burial
•ill be in Fail dale Cemetery.
Catting hours at the-funeral

home are Tuesday and Welfc

Sunset todayo:42' . . .
Sunrise tomorrow 5:26
Highest this date 90 in 1943
Lowest this date 41 in 1947

Weather Forecast
V a r i a b l e cloudiness and

windy with a few, showerr or
thunderstorms likely this af-
ternoon. Highs in the mid 70s

2 to 4

SeevUf* Fufwrol Homo Monkery
from % to 4 §nd 7 to f p..

OtWQO Hospifel Jut* 2, 1f73 Mo6t(
It*

{ I r ef Mrs. Ctarles (Ettttf)
t" ef ttw Thompton Rd. ond dougftttr

' ef tf» kit* G«erg» ond Soroh Pratt
• ptilNlps.

¥ p.m.

close to the Great Lake
80 to 85*interior sections. Partly

'cloudy tonight and tomorrow
with a chance of showers and
isolated Jhunedrsjorms. Con-
tinued warm with lows tonight
in the mid 60s and highs
tomorrow near 80. South and
southwest winds 15 to 25 miles
&t\ hour and .gusts to 35 miles
an hour or higher at times,
especially in thunderstorms.
'Winds ten to 20 miles an hour

things 'are properly placed IN
THE FUTURE- It will protect
the taxpaying owner of, say,
a comfortable house from
suddenly being confronted-with
some sort of abomination next
rinr-or acros

served before
s a i d ~on the
phone one day?
"Could you is-
sue a fire poli-
cy for about
$15,000 on my
building?

"Y e s, we
can,11 I replied.

what" I'd sug-

S i * y ^

(

TO BE GIVEN AWAY —
~~ Come in an<f register at any Dan-Dee

Donuts. One set awarded from eaclwrtore,

ISTEfi

s 'th*
I completely believe. .*..**, *

Zoning is to (1) protect the
general welfare of the people.
(2) Promote the orderly and

beneficial development of the
-Fi* -reasonable

HARRINGTON gest. Let me
come over and talk with you*
We've found from long experi-
ence that we can be more help- J
ful if we understand the risk
and just what you are seeking
16 iblish.1

nt

WHEN Yl

Think Dan-Dee Donuts
50 DELICIOUS VARIETIES

over.'

T o w (
standards to which buildings
and structures shall conform
(4) Conserve the value of the

t 0 n î g h t > _PrQbaMityL _ of
precipitation is. 70 per cent this

land and-buildings throughout
the town. By adopting a logical
zoning ordinance, we will
benefit., ALL of us and our
children, _for years to come,
ONLY by zoning can we be
assured of such protection.

HARRY C. SWIFT
Chapel Road

Town of Oswego

After chatting with this pro-
perty-owner a half-hour we dis-
covered he had several "mis-
conceptions" about insurance
No doubt we woutd~have had
them too if we weren't thoro-
ugly trained in this field. F«r
example, he thought ft was bet-
ter to take out a "flat amount"
of insurance, at the full premi-
um, rather than a much larger
amount at no extrra cost, under
.some of the "more-complicated
coverages" (such as a Tiigh"
percentage average clause).

I explained that these seem-
ingly

GETS MASONIC POST
SANDY CREEK (—) An-

- - BANK BOARD
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) - John

chief executive oincer of

* r t Imrfttd to fu-

i-

nerol wrvlc«« ot fh« Scovlll* Funtrai
Homt Thondoy ot 10:30 •• m.. Inter,
mtnt In t»»t Folrdal* Xtmtttry.

Prtf^dt ore Invited to *coU ot

g
ara Mohawk Power Corp., Syr-
acuse, "has been elected to the
board of directors of First
Commercial Banks Inc., Alba-ny.

afternoon, 40 per cent tonight
and 50 per cent tomorrow

nouncement is made or tnt
appointment of John F. former,

Creek,. ^1 Masonic
this j w o "

lightlsandy
fDistri(

Junk Yard Burglarized
iswegp.. city police toda:

4nvo6tiga*ing a burglary
at Gordon's Junk Yard. Intru-
ders apparently climbed over
the fence and pried open the
door to an office on the pre-
mises. A total of $25 in change

„« . . , was reported missing. The in-
The announcement was made c I d e n t W M reported today at

by Lester Herzog Jr./chairman 6:5^ a> m . a n d w a s believed to
Scovll»o Funeral Homo Tuesdoy ond
ywtdnndoy from-1 to 4 sntf 7 to f p.

and chief executive ofJ First U a v e happened overnight. Pa
Commercial, which has 103 of- trolman r John Smegelsky in-
fices in Upstate New York. Tvestisated.

District Deputy Grand Master
of the Oswego .District. The
appointment was made by State
Grand Master. Lloyd S.

hran, will
place Saturday, June 16 in
Tompkkis Memorial Chapei,
UUca, .

were
complicated coverages

"old hat" to us. That
"prescribing his own cure" in
the field of insurance might be
nearly as fatal as in the field
t
He agreed-—and the proper

mvprflgp was issued,
. May we tnilv SERVE youf
insurance needs?

BIRTHDAY
—AND OTHtt

KINDS OF

DSCORATED

CAKES
AT A MOMf NTS NOTICE

MILK

ii

AT LOW
DISCOUNT

PRICES

BREAD & ROLLS
RESH SLICED

+ Soft Dinner Rolls

NWB

Takakaw Falls, one of the
most spectacular in Canada, is
formed by melted water from
thg Daly Glacier in the "hang
Ing valley" 1,200 feerjbove
the floor or Ybho Valley in Bri-
tish Columbia, ;.... _

INC.

SEAL ESTATB

h INSURANCE

DAHtYSffCIAL

QT.

Xvood Tfcm Sot« JMM f

OPEN 24 HRS. A DAY
166 W- FiRST ST- *

PSWKTtO^DfAL H M31I
ptFr ee Parking 123 E. First St, Oswego
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